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A GB l C U LT U R A L
' IIUTA BAGA CULTURE.
YourlCentucky correspondent wants

to knoy the best way to raise Ruta
Bagas o Swede turnips. I give our
plan.. Sow the seed ! in (the garden
the same as cabbage. : :I select a pice.
of land tiatis rich. During the win-

ter I draw : on a plenty of barn-yar- d

manure; plow eep early iu the Sprinr;
then draw and roll often until Mie'plants
are large: enough to set out, say about
the middle of June, s Then ridge it up
in rows three feet apart ; takjjja rake
and smooth it down.' It is nbxtf as fine
as a garden and not : a weed'ori5 it. !

Choose a bland day and four smart
hands willset'one acre per day;'

straighten xip; put in the cultivaton;
plow, deep often. Thus I get from
eight hundred to nine hundred bushels'
per acre. My sn.il is a gravelly, san-- I
dy loam. have taken .the. .first pre
mium at pur ' county fair on Swede
turnips for several lyears, ten turnips
made a bushel. One of them, after
cutting off the toots and tops, weigh-
ed nine pounds and six ounces. I get
my seed from an honest seedsman-Ja- mes

Tick, Rochester N. Y. J. O.
Barrixgton, Cambria Mills, Mich.,
in Rural New Yorker. M

I ..' li ;'

L FOOD FOR CHICKS.
I I have kept fowls and raised chick-
ens for many years. For several years
past I have fid chicks with corn meal
prepared by mixing with boiling wa- -

ter, and after standing thirty minutes
it is ready to feed. 1 usually salt it
slightly, sufficiently to taste the salt, and
believe the salting prevented gapes, as
I have not lost a chick by that disease
since I used salt, aud previously I did
lose froni gapes. Salt is destructive
to wormSi That the young chicks
may haye a variety, I also feed wheat
screenings and on these I pour boiling'
water, both to swell and often tie
sereepings, and wash out the dust and
smut. Pour off the water, and pour
on again it necessary to eleensj the
screenings, aud after standing a few

43 urs, feed. I also give my fowls and '

consume with great avidity. Pluck
cut fine once a week, or oftener, is

picked up very quickly. Clamshells

and bones broken line 1 aiso ieea.
Shells' and bones are easily broken on

stone with a hatchet. To save

New Berne Advertisements
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'
AMYET t; ;

dealer in 'j

General Merchandise
f ii and .PBovisipnsrsy

the old stand, South Front street,
mchOly NewBerae, N.OJ

L0. T. Carraway,
Commission jMcrchant

' jf ; !and dealc In f ' -

. Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, and
Glassware- - h j

Court House Building,
mch 9-l- y New Berne, ST. C.

ORGANS0 IVIELODEOfiS
V MOEE THAN I

45 6 0
1 h or O. A. PRINCE k CO.'8

Improyed Patent Prize Medal Organs
AND VEL0DE0S3 ABB KOW YS U8E.I

Uniformly awjirded !the first premiorns whenever ex--
tnuiieo. in crtnipeution with other makers, and sold allover the world. i

IllEY are noted for their peculiar quality of tone
full, round and nrh Nnt ihn nliil,tot urc.

idy" ton can be detected, resembling the Pipe Organ.
me uipyersai ase, Dotn in thiscoantrjf and In Europe,

abnndaataniy attefU their claims to be the best in-
struments of the kind manufactured, i
- They iiaye been in use 15 years . Without getting
out of order in any particular ; although during that
time many new and decided ininrnvenimf h.avp Wn
added, which a refined taste and skillful mechanism
could produce.

1 hey will be furnished by the undersigned, who has
been appointed their! A"ent. at mire un mmlemf.
an to be Kittin reach of primtt families, as well as
vuuiviiea. v.itn aiiu gei a pneo list. '

,1 W. E. DEMILL, Aent.

G. A. JACKS OH,
AT Hid OLD STAND,

and with his stock of roods fulhi r- -

plenished for j
t

SPRIHG AND SUMMER

TEA D i,
- t

Horsford's Sclj-raisir-lg Bread Prepa
ration.- - "'

A large assortment of Zephyr Worsted

CTKO HUMBUG ABOUT HIS ES
TABLISHMENT, B U T .EVERY
THING. Neat, Tasty, Beautiful, and
1 If D ISP E Jf S A B L E, ready for the

Patronage ol" I5iiycxsl
Attractive varieties and suitable styles of

M

Gentlemen's Clothing ! j

A splendid assortment of j

Q E S a
cf all descriptions and pricesy from
the most elegant ..-'.-

fi

llacly's Gtaitex,
down to an ordinary i

yBnOGlJVl
Including

MISSES, UOYS. and CHILDREN'S
SHOES!!

-- :o:

An exquisite collection of j

Yankee Otionsy
consisting of

GLOVES , HOSIERY,

IIANDKEECHIEF-S- .
f

.PElwFUMES,
i

SOAPS, &cJ

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
- ,

CONFECTIONABIES,!
embracing '. j

CANNED FRUITS AND PRESERVES
CANDIES, JELLIES, APPLES, i

ORANGES. LEMONS,
NUTS, &C.I '

Together with a department of

Well selected Gigar&j
Smoking TobacCo,

Pipes, &c!
7he tchole establishment being re

freshed and enlivened by j,

SODA ITOXJJSTVIIV
ALWA YS IN FULL PLA F, MA Y

BE FOUND AT

JACKSOH'S.
TRY II1M!

CHe tenders his thanks to his patrons
for.the Jiberal patronage already bestowed
: apllO-l- y

THE MO EKING, 1ST AH.
AGAIN ENLARGED AND IMPROVES!

WELL ESTABLISHED AND POPTJTHIS Daily XeWspaperjhaa .recently been greatly
enlarced and iraprdved (fhe. second enlargemeut in
eighteen months), and Is confidently offered to the peo--
pleotthe. two uarounas as second to no Uiuiyjouruai in
either of those Stales. i ;

The Stab Is a lire, practical and progressive Newspa
per, eminently adapted to the wants ot trus section;
sound Hud confervatiee in its teachings, anddsvotsd to
the ComnierciiU and Asrricultural IuteiesU of tbe fcouth

. '; r. ! i .1 -- . I,

Reports of the Markets,'
telegraphic Dispatches,
v Local Nevvs, and :

Gen eral inteligence;
TER.lISln : Idvancc :

1

i

The Eastern Intelligencer, .

V i' iroit isooi
PUBLISHED AT WASHINGTON, K. C, 'J-

I EVERY TUESDAY.
Dcrotcdto tho dissemintion of Jntelli

pence, ' Literary and Miscelaneous, the
Development of the Commercial and Agri-
cultural Interests f Eastern Carolina, and
to the Advancement of our Educational and
Social Prosperity. V

; To our business men the Intelligencer
offsrs extraordinary inducements; upon
reasonable terms, to advertise in its columns

representing as it does, without a rival,
the entire country, with all of its" .produc-

tive industry, between tho Nense and Roa
noke Biverg, and From Edgecombe to the
Ocean.

Tho Intelligencer is intended, to be an
(earnest newspaper, adapted to tbe office of
tho merchant, the study of the professional

; man, and tho genial family citcle.

One copy; one ycar,...j. 3.00
Six Months,.. 2.00

CLUB RATES:

Clubs of Ten .$25.00
Clubs of Twenty J. 40.00

Jin VJ3R TSSIJVG IZJk TES
One square, first insertion........ $1.00
Each subsequent insertion..'. 60

Liberal discount allowed to large adver-
tisers; -- '

i jron wonui
This Department will bo tinder tho di-

rection of a gentleman skilled and ex--
in tho business, and all tho work1erienccd to it will bo done on moderate

terms, and with dispatch. ',

CARDS, ,! ;

IJ31LL HEADS,
1 --

:

! rOSTKRS,
1

HAND-BILL- S,

CIRCULARS, y
. BLANKS. &c,

will bo furnished to persons, cash always on'
delivery. ":

Tho: rooms of the Eastern Intelligen- -

CEIl are Inrnted in the unncr rart of tho
hnck building on tlio corner, north of
S.Ii. FOWLK SON.

Business Cardu.

Dr. JAM ES F. LO tl C offers
liis i)rofessional services to the citizens of
AVasihington and surrounding country.

Office At tho IDrug Store of Bogart &
Small, Main street. fob 23--tf

BE1STJ--
.

3T- - XjOISTG-- ,

' Attorney tt JBUazvf
VVARR NTN, N. C. ;

Will practice iri the Courts'of Warren,
"'" Olid utf frinin?rCU--?

rTi9 n M n
J AS F. h 1

.

u

violcsalo and Retail ;

rrOB AC CO 3STIST,
Store in the building formerly decupied by

: Dr. McDonald.
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Fine Chewing and
i Smokins: Tobacco,

of all grades, cheap, for Cash only, at his

Store on Main Street. . fob 01 y

if 't. O. JAMES. Snrceon Dentist
tenders hi Professional services to the

.citizens of Beaufort and Titt Counties,
and tho l'ublic generally.. He can be

fnnn.1 at his offico in WASHINGTON,
until tho liith instant, then in GREEN
VILLE until March 12th. Then, it the prac
tiea will warrants he will spend his time
nltpmatfelv. at. each nlaco, one month at a
timo. Otiico ud stairs ono door west of
Cape Fear "Bank. '

f..h!)-- tf

I know Dr. J. G. James, anil take pleas
ure in recommending him as a very compe
tent Dentist. , I

CHAS. JAS. O'HAGAN, M. D.

U0 Q;A!!
- The highest cash price will be paid
10.000 lbs. of Wool.
ATov. orltf ; j. MYERS' SONS.

NOTICE
SATT F.UTIIWAITE,

l AitApn.v n.nA Counsellor at LW
)rrctices in the Courts of Beaufort, Pitt, Martin and
H.. I .

OFriCE-Mar- kct Strett, near the Tost Omco, Vah- -

tngton.N.O. ' 'y
GK0VJIR & BAKEIt

SEWING MACHINES
nrttjw .i.,.llf la iirrnnrcd to furnish lhone who

JL-ls-
h a good NewlnR Maclilne or the Orover k Baker

Sanafacture, with IcmrucUons how to use them, at fac
tory prices, use in IWs place and vicinity
rtiiilyj nol one OI wnicn n proven imrrftt-t--U Un
best piftranty 10 ouer 01 ijur grci, nui)OTiiniiii
all other makers. Can aua Kt a 1"ihiku

W. K. DKMlLls AKeut.

Top liwersy for Suio.
nITE subitcrlber, has for 'sale a neat, Leather Top

I Ruirirv. out little unud, fr which ho asks' a mod
erate; price, j V. E. PEMILL, Agent

MARVIN'S FIRE-PROO- F SAFES2

rrtUE irency of these justly entitled "FIRE-PROO- F

I X SAFtS" is still held by me, and am ready to furrt-lls- h

any ize at flxBt cost, with expenses or transporta-'tlo- n

added, with disnaUh.
i W. E. DEMILL, Agent.

Raloigh National Bank Of
j. north Carolina.

rimE DIRECT011S have resolved to Increase the
X Capital Stock of this Bauk to
FlV HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.

rersnswUhlnK to subscribe ,to the same will please
communicate with ' C 1EWEY.

mar 9rt'i President.

DR. GODDnrs
! .. , LVMl'UUJSU

GENTIAN 131IXTT3I1S,
Cures Chills and ' Fever, Dyspepsia, In-

digestion, Colic, Sick Stomach, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Neuralgia, 'Kheumatisra, &c.
bHa,.-UNIVERSA- TONIC.3
A sure, safe, and reliable prqventive and
cura for all Malarial diseases, and all dis-
eases requiring a perioral tonic impression.
Prepared only by. Dr. N. A- - H. GODDIN,
aad for Balo every where ' :

! JAMES T. WIGGINS,
(Sueeestor to J. IT. Baker J-

- Co., V Proprietary
Agent and Wholesale dealer in Patents Medi--

SELECT"POETRY.
LITE FOR SOMETIIINO.

Live for something, benot idle.
Look about thee for employ! '

Sit not down to useless dreaming;
Labor is the sweetest joy, .1

Folded hands are ever weary,
Selfish hearts are never gayj -

Active be, then,while you pay
Scatter blessings in thy pathway!

Gentle words and cheering voile.
Better are they than gold and silver

While their grief-dispelli- nt wiles.
As the pleasant sunshine falldth,

. Eyer on the grateful earth;
So let sympathy and kindnes

uiauaen weu tire darkened learth.
A !'...:! I

Hearts that are oppressed aiiSjfwfj J
Drop tho tear of 6ympathy . "J;

Whisper words of home and comfort
Give, and thy reward shall be," . j

Joy unto tby soul returning, ;

From the perfect fountain-heid- . j

Freely, as thou freely givest.
Shall tho grateful light be shed.

SELECT STOJFlY-- .

j ; From Beeton Annual.

My Sisters' Sweethearts
! and Mine.

A Tale of tlie American "Wat.

.BY A C. S. "OUTLAW."

I doubt if there was a happier boy
in Old Virginia than rayseli before the
war fever broke out. My father had

large plantation in the south-we- st

corner of the State, and his mansion
and grounds$could scarcely be match-
ed for beauty and comfort, even in
England itself, I was a student at the
Naval College, ahd when the holidays
came, and I rushed down to the depot
and found myself seated in the cars
tearing along the roads towards home,
if I wasn't happy you may call me a
'coon and shoot me, that's! all.

My ! wasn't it jolly when I arrived,
to see my pretty cousin Mamie, and
my sisters Hattie and Ruby, waiting
for me at, the depot? And : when I
put my head out of the car,' and cried

"Bully boys, Oht Here I am,
TtleunyfiuViii'4.Ul.f .a.hu?.nngJMdi

ing aud kissing, and a few loud
sriiles, that seat the squirrels skedad
dling through the woods in a fright
then my name is not Charlie Douglas,
and I am not a srawn man.

Ah! those were happy times; and
in these changed days, when. the Yan
kees have whipt us, and the Confed
eracy is caved iii, they'll scarcely bear
thinking about, and that's a fact.

I never anticipated suck a sudden
and overwhelming termination to the
war. And it is galling indeed now to
revert to all the victories and gallant
fights of the four years of war, after
such an end. All the brave blood
pilt in vain, all the bitter tears shed,'

all the sorrowful partings, all this
ruin, and pain, and death, oaly to
bring back Yankee lule, and cement
the union we strove to rend. My
boast has alwavs been that to be a
Confederate was better than to be a
king; and it is this same pride ofmine
which can't be reconciled. I have re
nouLced America no, the United
States, and what werettbe Confeder
ate States for ever. I shall never
enter them again, unless as the citizen
of some other country At present I
belong to none, and the Yankees term
me an outlaw Well, I glory in the
name, so long as they do not apply i
to themselves, and I will remain so to
them as long as I live. laving said
which, I feel better, and will try to
go on with my story.

Of course my pretty little cousin
Mamie was my sweetheart. I cal
her cousin by the by, but in reality she
was no cousin at all, for her mbther
was only 'my uncle's widow, "and
when he died, she being very young
married again; but as Aye liked her
very much, we continued to call her
aunt, and we looked upon her children
asjcousins. ,

I jdou't qiiite know when I first Tel

in love with Mamie, but I jratheir think
ii ' was one day when she was ; abou
three years old, and saw her. seated
by the side of a great bowl ofWtterj
milt, among a crowd of little darkies
dipping her crust in iamong the rest,
and laughing to the whole' extent of
her' rosy mouth. When we grew oldi
er, we went to school) together, and I
always carried her sitchel, and told
her her lessons when she did not know
Them, jwhich I bm sorry to say was
very often. Aad how often for that
dame propensity of mine to tell the
girls their lessons! got "ruled," I

Now Matnie had a brother a good
deal older jthan herself, who was in
the U. S. Navy, and it was. the sight
f his uniform, the glory of the gold

lace and sword, that tempted me to
enter .the Naval College. There of
course I worked like" a nigeer', as we
all do. when! we are at College; and I
vras just going to get my commission,
vrhen my father sent for me to tome
Lome. j ' .-- y

It was jusn after Abe's election, and
I found th? old gentleman's face grow-
ing mighty long over.the state of af-
fairs ; I': '

. . I' '''

"Charlie, my boy," said my father
td me. 'we shall have war assure! as
"fragrpws In shucks, , and i've sent
iur j wjt-iajuiawwii- at you mean
to do. I don't wish to influence
n)t the least bit in the world: but if
y 5u accept al commission in the Yan-
kee service,' and fight against your
o vn State.' why, of course, I shall
nVer speak to. you again, that's all.
And I rather think your mother and
$isters wen't! speak to you, and your
sweetheart will kick you, but all that
is of no consequence, audit needn't
persuade yoil to one side or the other.
You'll do what you think right your
self, for certain.' y .

My dear lather,' said I, taking off
my nat, 1 have done

.
it already.

i u - -resigned right oil the moment. 1 had
yiur letter, and I gave my uniform Ito

old darkie who sells fruit in a bar
raw, and I hope he'll wear it, and a...1 n.nonour to it. lne Yankees are s

fohd of the niggers that I reckon they
will make admirals and generals of
them, right away, so at all events I've

.rii iii. -piuviucu one ui memwiiu auuuorm
against that time.' 'y i

Mercy; alive! how my father did
grip my hand ftd shake it! , I thought
al, my finger! bones were broken; and
si ould never have the pleasure of
shooting a Yank. -

f

I ran on through tte grounds, up
setting the little darkies in my way,
aijd l never stoDDed till I cot into the
ajnjly sitting-roo- m. There was moth

er! in her rOckinsr --chair, as stiff as a
bdajl --Dole, and instead of rising ud to. i t rifj a tner neaa ana saia

'How are you, my son?'
Mother,'j I said, you had better

make much of me. You won't have
me very long, I can tell you.i I have
joined the Confederate army, and have
got my commission as full private.'

Well, I never heard any jscreech- -

ing, till; tnen. uui tore name ana
Ruby from behind the curtaius, or
dpwn the chimney, or wherever it
v as they had stowed themselves away
a id didn't they hug and kiss, me, and

pat me on the back, and cracked up,
until I was obliged to pretend to get
mad; in order to make the girls va-

moose fbr a while, and give me the
chance of a quiet chat with mother.

The dear old lady was in tears. 'I
always knew you were my own boy,'
she said, as she took my hand.

'Mother, you surely couldn't think
should draw my sword against old

lrgmny; i answered, imow, ten
me, what are Phil Springfield and
Ehck Boyle going to do?'

'We can't tell;" said my mother;
we have not heard from themyet.'

'And if they stick to the Yankees?
asked.
Then, I am quite sure your sisters

will never speak to them again."
'Of course they won't,' I replied,

'but I think I can answer
.

for
.

Phil.
Mamie's brother will never be sneak
enough to turn Yankee:

'Who has said so? " I should be glad
to know!' cried a voice at the door,
and there stood Mamie herself, blush
ing rosy red with anger, while her
eyes flashed and her whole face spar
kled and gleamed with beautiful in

"dignation. '

'No one has said so, Mamie dear,'
exclaimed my mother, kwe all have

CTCM icuautu vu a. ui o AvuiJb uuu
honour.! I V " 'i ' '

Upon this Mamie sat ;down appeas
ed, and my mother rose and left us.

'Well, good-for-nothin- g,' said Ma
mie, laughing, 'have you no! word of
thanks to give me for riding five miles
in the sun to see you? It will be your
turn and then I shall ex
pect you to lide over to see me.'

'Mamie, I am going away to-nig- ht

to join the army, and heaven knows
when or where, ifever, we shall meet
again. ft

Ah, me! how the roses faded out

of Mamie's cheeks at these wofds,
and how fast the tears fell that I pis-

sed awav. Sorrowful as it wasl it

was mighty pleasant too, and the day
came when I looked back to that hour,
and reckoned it' among" the good times
or my lot. ;! i

Of what rise is it to talk of parting.
We told each other good-by- e with the
usual amount r promises, and, elated
and enthusiastic as we all weje, there
was less sadness in my departure than
when I had gone off quietly to college
in the old days of peace. i ! ;

' '

I Tell Phil SpringGeld for me,' said
Hattie,- - with a glowing face f that I
rely upon him. He won't be mean,

I'll1 tell himV if I see him; Hattie;
but I don't thinlc the war '

will go
quite so fat as the coast of Africa, and
that's Where his last letter was! 'dated

'Never mind,' said Hat tie, myste
riously; 'he isn't ou the coast oE Afri-

ca, now, I'm certain.' '
r .

Then Ruby puckered up her pret
ty little face into a haughty expression,
and begged me to inform Dick Boyle,
if I came across him, that he need not
trouble himself to come again to the
Dell if he still wore the Yankee uni-

form. - i ;

Thus loaded with messages, and
covered with kisses and blessings, I

vaulted on my horse, and departed in
company with two other full privates
like myself, who had determined on
joining a Virginian regiment now form- -

To be Continued. i'

RETURN OF A CONFEDERATE PRIS
ONER TO ARKANSAS.

The Jacksonport Herald and Bates
ville Times haye lengthy accounts of
the capture and imprisonment for six
years of Mr. H. H. Lee, a.cousin of
Gen. R. E. Lee, and formed? a citi-ze- n

of Madison, Arkansas. In No
vember, 1862, he was arrested in
Memphis on a charge of speculating
in Confederate monev. put in the Ir- -

ving block for one hight and then
shipped for Camp DoulasJ in Illinois.
Arriving therq the jofilcer "refused to
receive him because there was no law
for speculating in money of any kind.
TheXieutenant having him in charge
accompanied TjyserenrguttroaiaL
went to Milwaukee, Wis., and were
going to put Lee in jail (of safe keep
ing until they could have a spree,
About this time Lee anil

. one of his

guards who accompanied him escaped,
but were soon recaptured. Mr. Lee
was then imprisoned in Milwaukee
jail, and kept in close confinement for

two and a half years without a trial.
At the end of that tirjie he was taken
out and sentenced without a trial to

four years' imprisonment; in the State
Prison, ; at Madison, Wis. . During
these lour years he was not allowed
to write to his friends or read a book
or newspaper of any kind, but ivas

effectively excluded from , the world.
During this time his health was good-Th- e

time for release iame. . He went
to Cincinnati, where he heard that
his wife jw&s'dead, and he could bear
nothing of his child. From there he
went to Memphis, where he wa$ re-

ceived by his friends is one risen from
the deadj and learne6j;the joyful news
that his wife and child, the latter a
grown young lady, were both living,
and at Batesville. The telegraph
was used in announcing to his wife

his safety, and statiuk that he would

meet them in Jacksonport on the I2tb.
Says the Jletald:

,'They met, , and such a meeting as

it was never occurred within our
knowledge. The jay of the wife at
the sight of her restored husband yras
too great, and swooni after stvoou fol

lowed in rapid successiou.' . .

From here thev went to Batesville,
their future home,1 Where we leave
them, trusting that a jlong and happy
life may be vouchsafed to the happy
family, and trusting that this is the
lasi one of the Confederate Prisoners

Little Rock (Atki) fazctte, July 20;t.A Sjtart Retort, The following

anecdote used to hi related by the late
William HazlittrHe was once visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Bazil i Montague
when Sir Anthony Carlisle came in,
apparently in a state of more than usu

al ary jtestimonial Irom

iht Anothecanes7 tiall.; in answer
of. Mrs. Moniajrue, he

said .very pompously
nrofainlv. "MadamJ
Company of the Apothecaries praise
m iy KKiit reiorieu mm.
tjorup. "what say the noble army ol

martyrs, your patients Sis. Anthony ?"
Sir Anthonv f was so nou-piuss- eu oy
this retort that he left without saying
a word.

Hollifiter A filnvr.
. cbociei mli

Commission Mercliants.
A full atmrtraent of Goods in their line kept coi- -

Consignments of Produce Solicited
Corner Pollok and Craven sts.,

njcho-enO- r NEW BERNE, N. C.

J. J. WOLFENDEX & CO., ,

Commission Mcrcliaiits
i and dealers in ' ;

v:., j

lf TT VP inrrp-i- w-'i- t

' u - I
-- MIDDLE STREET,

jl-3- mj JSEW BERNE, N. (X

VVALKER, JOrJES & CO.
--W 1 o 1 o B ft 1 ooiar aooVia

') and
Commission Werchants9

-
.

. . Craifen Sired, New Berne, JV.I C,
Manufiictarers Agents for the sale of the best brands o(

Constantly on hand ona of the largest stocks .of Groce- -
-- I I n T.' .4 VT 1. i i r - I,

GEORGE BISHOP,
New Berne, N.

Manufacturer of Window Sash, Blinds,
Doors, Mouldings, Brackets1, &c. &c, &c
STEAM SASE A1ID BLIND FACTORY

Hancock Street, near A. Si N. C; R. R.
METATjTC . -- .

Mahogany .Wal
nut, and I'oplar p-p- i

COFF ins iiSiiilfail;
kept on hand,
and furnished at
short notice.

j jnne 22-i- y

WILLIAM CjLEVE,
' Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

GE00ESIES, PE0YISI0NS and PISH
V-- '' '

N ! ;
Keeps constanly on hand a full assortment
of articles in Ida line, which he will sell
' :

- y
x o if for ca S J i

or in exchange for
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Middle: Street, near the Market, .

juno Vf-lj- J NEW BljlRXE, N.' C

GEKaCK & W I N D Is E Y.

Keen constantlv on hand a good stock of4

SUGAR,COFFEE, MOLASSES, FLOUR,
MEAL, and all other goos in their line. ..

Located on South Front street, nearly
opposite tho Gaston House. Will sell'

LOW FOR CA SII. ' :

s ' !". h.
En, Gerock, formerly of Trenton, N. C. -

Sam'l C. Windlevt tomibrly ot wasmng-- ?

tori, N. C. L june'-l- y

CHARLES H. LATHAM,
General Agent for the State' of $orth Caro

Una, rqr the sa'e or
i t

BLOODED CATTLE, SHEEP, SWINE;,
FANCY BOULTliY and EGGS for setting:,

' 6ffers to the puhllc the most
COMPLETE AND VAIUED

stock in this line, which will meet the en-tir-

wants of

ALI OXJIt . PEOPLE ?

EaF Circulars of prices can be obtained
on application. New Lerne, JN u.. lcoa

june 22-l- y

JULIUS ASH & 00.,
Middle Street,

Between South Frontland Pollok streets

NEW BERNE, N. C,
; "Wholesalo and Retail Dealers in J
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS,

SHOES and HATS. 'i f
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

'
, Trunks and Valises. j

A large assortment constantly on hand
juno 22-3- '.y I

F. FULFORD,
Wholesale dealer in

BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, GEOCERIES
Located at tho comer of South Front sua

Craven Streets. y
TEEM S CASH.

Also will give his personal attention to
all orders entrusted to ma care, lor tno pur
chase and forwarding of packages to parties
cfti the line oi tne liaiiroctus, or in iue sur
roundinc country. And reccivinj' and d:s
fcosiuiJf of country Produce, for Cash, or ex

L changing the same for Goods, as per orde--r

of consisnor. . . . . .'

Having been long .conncctod . with the
mercantile business, and fromiis extended
acquaintance in the up-count- ry, he hopes
to merit, as well as receive, a liberal share
of public patronage. june 22-I- y

WALT E IX G. WEST,
BookselleT,rStationer and Newa Dealer,

POLLOK STftEfeT, NEW BERN'E, N. C,
Keeps constantly hand a good supply of

. School and Miscellaneous Books.

STATIONERY,

FANCY ARTICLES, &c
Also receives regularly, by every mailt the
latest New ( York DAILY, WEEKLY and
ILLUSTRATED Tapers, Periodicals Ma
gazines, Fashion Books, Novels, Song
Books, &c. .

E,A11 orders by iuail promptly filled
: Special discount to teachers and dealers

Pictures-frame- on reasonable terms, said

y
i--

stooping "and to keep above the fowls, ;

I place the stone 9n a box. on whicit
is also ;a piece of oak! plank, to cut

the scraps, and break? the bones. I- -
have no trouble with foftshelled eggs

J 'I1 L- ?- M. J linnli aiic0 flriMr--
or gaps anu since my uuiwu-s- . --

;

s of wood and coal ashes, six inches,
deep, the lice have disappeared .from

my poultry. . My chiCKen. coops j a.u --

stationary, and have ft floor of ashes.

Fresh ashes are supplied as olten as is

necessary. Country Venllcman.

V

WATER FOR HORSES.

, Mr. B, Cartledge, of Sheffield, a

member of the jfloyal Veterinary Col- -,

lege, calls attention to the very com-

mon mistake 'made by keepers of

horses in limiting the supply of water

to their anirrjals. Many owners' of;

horses; most grooms, and others who,

have the charge of them, profess, he

Bays, "to know how much water a

horse ought to be allowed," and, when
aiimal.ar-riye- s

a poor thirsty, over-drive- n,

end, he is treat-

ed
at his journey's

to a very liiii lid supply and the

pail is taken away before its necessity

is half met. It is a, iistaken iotion
thatlcold ; water frequently produces

"colic." Fhave known it? cure the

diseas. f !Wheii cold water does cause ;

abodoqinalpain, it is from long abstin-

ence aivd yiei the horse drinks 4o

execa.' But evt n thiss is rare. I allow

my horse to drink from every trough

r meet oh the road it the water be y
clean, and, inJ my own stud, I never

had a case of colic. At home, my
(

horses always have water before them.

A friend of mine, to whom, he other

day, I gave this advice directed his

The servant shookit.BerTant to adopt
his head, and said, "he thought he

Mr. Cartledge when
knew a. well as

water and how
bis-hors- e required

much." The o&ncr, reply, told

his servant that might be so, and he

mUst allow his horses to drink as otteu

and as freely as he did himself. .

English Farmer's Journal . . t

, The Herald of Health tells us that

sleeping after ditfper is a had practice,

and that ten minutes before dinner is

...47.00
.....13.60,..... .....4 .... .,$2.00

J 75

TO H. BERNARD,

One Tear
Six Months
Three Months....
One Month.. ...

AiMrc3,
apr-jt- f

worth more than an lour after.'
at short n6tice.gj3f une 22-l- y won't attempt to say.Cinei, NORFOLK, VA. npr27y WUiaingtoa, ;K. Ci


